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Özet: Makakmizde halsizlik, hepatomegali ve eozino
fili ile başvuran bir hasta anlatılmaktadır. Bu vahada
öncelikle eozinofili sebepleri araştırılmış ve reroloji ile
'fascioliasisi" tanısı konmuştur. Bu vaka şunu öğret
miştir: Özellikle koyıuı-sığır beslenen ve pişmemiş su
bitkileri yenilen bölgelerden gelen ve eoziııofili ile baş
vuraıı hastalarda akla ilk gelmesi gereken hastalıklar
dan birisi de "/ascioliasis" olmalıdır.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Fasciola hepatica, seroloji praziquantel.

Üur patient was a 38 year-old male teacher,
who had presented with complaints of dry cough,
hoarse voice, malaise and subfebrile fever. His
body temperature was around 37.5 deegrees cel
sius (oral), there were coarse rales in the hasal
zones of the lungs, the liver was palpable 4cm
below the costal margin on the midelavicular
!ine, it was soft in consistency, with a smooth
margin and its total vertical length was 13cm.
As for the laboratory studies, the total white
blood cell count was 26500, the peripheral blood
smear showed 73% mature eosinophiles, and the
erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 88 cm/hr.
The liver function tests revealed slightly abnor
mal enzyme levels. (ALT: 106 AST: 64 i.u) Alka
Hne phosphatase level was 411 units, 98% of
which was of liver origin. The serum protein
electrophoresis revealed a diffuse increase in the
gamına globulins and the abdominal ultrasonog
raphy showed minimal heterogenity in the echo
pattern of the r:ight hepatic lobe. Six samples of
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Summary: FASCIOLA HEPATICA: Presentation of
a case, and a brief of the clinical manifestatioııs:

We report oıı a patieııt who presented with malaise,
hepatomegaly and eosiııophilia. All the common caus
es eosiııophilia were first ruled out aııd using serologi
cal tests the diagııosis o{ fascioliasis was made. What
we suggest is that, raw water-plant iııgestion, iıı
sheep-cattle raising areas, is a major risk /"actor for
fasciola hepatica iııfection and the primary disease en
tity to be considered in such at-risk personnel, espe
cially if presenting with eosiııophilia, should be /ascio
liasis.
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fresh stools (each on a different day) Were ex
amined for parasite eggs, and the results were
all negative. in the bone marrow aspiration
sample, there were 10% eosinophilic myelocytes,
and 22% eosinophilic granulocytes. in the liver
biopsy we could see eosinophilic infiltrates and
nothing else. Finally, the serological evaluation
of his blood revealed fasciola hepatica infection.

After proving the infection, we treated the pa
tient with praziquantel (75 mg/kg/day in 3 di
vided doses) for two days.

COMMENT

Fasciola Hepatica is a hermaphroditic fluke and
is a great danger for humans world wide, who
ingest raw water plants in cattle or sheep rais
ing areas.
The immature fluke, when it enters the dodenal
lumen, penetrates the mucosa to enter the ab
dominal cavity. Then, by an unknown route,
reaches the Glisson's Capsule. Later, it enters
the liver paranchyme and travels through the
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liver. The fluke, stili immature, produces small
necrotic foci along the way. Finally it reaches the
biliary canals and causes hyperplasia. The result
is biliary obstruction and cholecystitis. The signs
and symptoms may include abdominal pain, hep
atomegaly, urticaria, jaundice, fever, diarrhea,
weight loss, and anemia (though the patient may
be totally asymptomatic for months). Later on,
biliary cirrhosis and in many cases, cholelithia
sis may be added to the picture. The relation
with biliary tract carcinomas is not certain but
possible.
To diagnose fascioliasis, one must show the par
asite eggs in the stool, but particularly in the
acute phase, this is not possible. Many cases are
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known throughout the world in which the diag
nosis could be reached during surgery for biliary
pathologies. Therefore, prior to the operation, it
would be very approppriate to perform serologi
cal tests, to reach the correct diagnosis.
CONCLUSION

Fasciola hepatica is a fluke which may infect
human beings who eat raw water plants. The
clinical picture produced may be totally nonspe
sific. Therefore if the lab data shows eosinophil
ia, if there is a story of raw water plant con
sumption, one must carry out serological tests,
to dfagnose fascioliasis, before the parasite
causes irreversible damage...
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